
It’s been a long year for the
Pleasure Ridge Park High School
boys’basketballteamsincegetting
embarrassed by Bullitt East in the
final of the Class Act Sixth Region
Tournament.

On Tuesday night, the Panthers
will get their shot at redemption.

Jeril Taylor and Max Clemons
combined for 33 points and 19 re-
bounds and Cortez Macklin made

several key plays down the stretch
as PRP beat Moore 61-56 in Sun-
day’sregionalsemifinalsatBellar-
mine University’s Knights Hall.

The Panthers (26-6), No. 2 in
The Courier-Journal’s Litkenhous
Ratings,will faceNo. 5BullittEast
(26-4) at 7 p.m. Tuesday for the
right to advance to next week’s
Sweet 16. The Chargers beat the
Panthers81-58inlastyear’sregion-
al final, and the teams haven’t met
since then.

“We’re confident; we’re ready,”
Clemons said. “We want the re-
venge against Bullitt East.”

Taylor (17 points, nine re-
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Victory sets up
grudge rematch
Bullitt East again
looms for Panthers
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Pleasure Ridge Park’s Max
Clemons goes up against Moore’s
Daquan Boyd. Clemons scored 16.
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GAINESVILLE, Fla. — You get the feeling,
watching this University of Kentucky bas-
ketball team, that it is poised for the kind of
postseason that they write books about.

The temptation is to start writing that
chapter without putting a fitting conclusion
ontheonethatjustclosedwhenNo.1-ranked

UK finished a 74-59 victory
at No. 13 Florida on Sunday.

Whatever your estima-
tion of the relative tough-
ness of the Southeastern
Conference, forUKtofinish
its 16-game run of league
play unbeaten is one for the
books. Forget the competi-
tion. To have a perfect sea-
son in a major conference,
yourhoopshousehastobein
order.

This is the part of the story that’s easy to
overlook:This teamnevertookanightoff. It
had off nights, but it never walked off the
court when you felt it left its game back in
Lexington.

“Thebiggestthingis,wehavenothadany
duds,” Calipari said after the Wildcats beat
Georgia last week. “Normally, you go
through a season and you’re going to have
two or three duds, and you hope they’re

Eric
Crawford

UK’s consistency
deserves applause

See CRAWFORD, Page C6

GAINESVILLE, Fla. — University of Ken-
tucky basketball coach John Calipari had a
message after his top-ranked Wildcats pol-
ished off their 22nd consecutive victory and
anundefeatedmarchthroughtheSoutheast-
ern Conference with a 74-59 win at 13th-
ranked Florida on Sunday.

“Thank you, ESPN,” he said. “They’ve
doneoneofthegreatestservicesformypro-
gram by having that advertisement that
keeps showing Indiana beating us. Every
timemyteamwatchesTVandonESPNthey
see it, they just shake their head. Makes ’em
mad.”

Athough the Hoosiers’ buzzer-beating
win over UK on Dec. 10 is the only time the
Cats (30-1, 16-0 SEC) lost in the regular sea-
son, ESPN has taken the highlight of Chris-
tianWatford’swinning3-pointerthatdayand
turnedit intoacommercialfor itsstreaming
video application for mobile devices.

The ad runs frequently on the company’s
various channels. Endlessly, it seems to the
Wildcats.

“It shows like 100 times on ESPN a day,”
freshman Anthony Davis said. “That really
makes us mad. It’s just the way we lost. We
never want to have that feeling again.”

So far, they haven’t. Kentucky became
justthethirdSECteaminthelast56years—
joiningthe1996and2003Wildcats—togoun-
beaten in the league. They’re only the eighth
teaminthelastthreedecadestorunthetable
inamajorconference.Theywontheir16SEC
games by an average margin of16.4 points.

Anthony Davis put on his 3 goggles after knocking one down for the second straight game. KIM KLEMENT/U.S. PRESSWIRE
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ktucker@courier-journal.com
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PERFECT CAMPAIGN
Cats credit ESPN’s endlessly replayed ad for 16-0 SEC season

AVONDALE, Ariz. — On a mid-
November day in 2010, Denny
Hamlin nearly was inconsol-
able after he climbed from his
race car at Phoenix Interna-
tional Raceway.

The Virginian, poised to win
his first Sprint Cup Series
championship, had dominated
the race until his No. 11 Toyota
ran short of fuel and required a
late pit stop. A stunned Hamlin
lost the race and, the next week-
end, he lost the title to Jimmie
Johnson.

So Hamlin understandably
felt a measure of vindication
Sunday when he won the Sub-
way Fresh Fit 500 for his first
career victory at Phoenix, even
if this time it was only the sec-
ond race on the schedule.

“It’s a little bit of satisfaction
there,” said Hamlin, who held
off Kevin Harvick and led the
last 59 laps of the 312-lap race en
route to his18th career Cup win.
“It feels good.”

Harvick, who ran out of fuel
on the final lap, finished second
and Greg Biffle was third. John-
son, the five-time champion,
was fourth.

Hamlin also took over the
early-season title standings,

Hamlin’s victory
sweet after bitter

See NASCAR, Page C3

Wins when Harvick
runs out of gas
By Jim Peltz
Los Angeles Times
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